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ti.M , for BAtrtixmlsisja,rSl.SMARRIAGE LICENSESNEW TODAYtreat surprise to him. When he mad
his lt voyage ' her ' he wu oil ' the

FOR SAliK --FAR3I3 17
' CHliAPEiJ'f PAKM IN OREGON.2 fiip STEALERS

WedaMdayi, rrldays and atoraaya. eocneeUag
With steamers from Portland. Northbound, they
arrlre at Saa rraaclaeo oa Tuesdays. Xbocadat,
Saturdays sad Bamdaya s . ;

' '., ' Vassals in Jmte' ' i." '"
Nsaie , Berts.

Baulaa, Am, sea, ' ,..................-Ascorl- a

Lord 'Jttuplcttnui, Br. bx, .fwoottL. U. Burgaas. Am. bk...................Uubl

- aouu.. .... ,

188 acres, IS In hops, 4 In prunes, 85 in
cultivation, small iiousft, good barn,' all,
stock and ftirniing - Implements, and,,part of crop goes with placet 2H miles
from railroad, 80 miles from Portland '
ianq jb roiling. Room 204 Henry tinry

I

i
10 AUliKS. liiiuroved. bulldlnns, well.

apring, close to Portland and station,
I .

12000. $l!00 cash ,1200 yearly. .4834 64th.

I'
200 acre farm r stock and lnrplements for

i sale. 2S acres hops, baf. plow land .

and pasture.. Wm. Johnson, 827 .Chara v

per of Commerce. '

40 ACRE3, close In, suitable for iaidn-- -

Ing and dairying macadam roadi lm.provements first class; responsible
parties only need applyr 9, Journal.
8 ACRES .close In on Johnson cieek;house. bnrna good Improvements.
Phone B2671.

HOMESTEADS 47x
GIST' 320 or 480 acres, best In Oregon..

new survey just opened; no rock,'
level, good water, timber free; railroadbuilding! feea reasonable, 4th aU,
Main 8774. ,;y.-y- ?!:;"v..y- '

HOMESTEAEf near Portland,- - now open '

S.
for entry. men land, timber, water.

railroad, desirable. Covey, 287 Oak,
Room 21. '

TIMBER es,
$00 CORDS best cordwood timber near'
??city, very cheap. Woodlawn 1203.

KXCHANGE-rItE-AL ESTATE
WANTED --Small house and lot not tool"

far out, 41000 to $1600. for 8 lots in.
live town In B. ' C, --clear of Incuma
branoes; will assume some; no agents, t
W-86- 4. Journal.- - "i ;:.,
CLOSE In 7V4 acres, on electrlo carline, 1

. rich garden soli, to exchange for unin.
cumbered house valued up to $2600, R."'
B. Carey,- 304 Lombard st. Woodlawn "40. ;

FOR BALE or to trade for lot in Irving. :

ton or Rose City, Park, a Hudson , ft '

St. Nlcholaa. in. hln . .. " . A.tnrl

sTKUCV.

Scc

Uti bk
laToiina, Am. scb... .Portland Co,
Kactuw, Aio. aa. ........ ...Mulinpmab Kox Co.
Bcliurbclc, taannsa bark.,,..., ,.,,I4nntoa
WalleaUy, Au. aa..., Rainier
ItocbelJa. Am. aa ..ttalnier

uaaaDjr, Am. as.
Maytalc. Aui. u.....,.,...., .....OqucJi
BSTr, Ala, a. .. ....... Aloawor lb
Han Kamou, Am. s.... j.Couvb
TamalpaXs, An. ss V.BaUUsr

aa iwiua to X4 Sauaser.'' Name v- salted Fronv
Arruio, Br. stir... ....MaJUlooas
Ueorglna. Am. bat. .....,......CUa
UarUwrougb Hill. Buss, bk....... CallM
Santa ItoaaUs, Ut. aa Taounu
Slam, Liao. aa. . ...... ........... gaa Praoctoce
lerrler. Nor. ss.. .....bail a'rancisui
Indramayo, Br. as ,. .,. Ulagt
r'ukoko ataru, Jap. aa .............atujl
Wis. U. Am. Scb Callaa
Uawkbead, Br. aa ..Ban Krsnctsos
Alrloaa Monarca, Br. sa. ....... ..Baa traucMce
baron Kapler, Br. ss...... otaro
Hvanb, Br. bk.......t......... Newcastle, Eng.
Koko Uead. Am. bktn. ....Antotagasta
Bculaa, Am. ach.... ...tUu ilg
Lausus, Am. bktn. ............ .....Antefogaata
lane u. Stanford, Am. bkta,.,..,,,Ullllonaa
Forester.' Am scb.., ............ ....... ..Callso
'Irmgard, , Am. bktu. ..... .w , .Uonoluiu

: as kBt to 2ad Oraia.
' Mam-e- Ballad toom
Adeialde. Gar. 'bk. ....... ..Aatolofaaia
Aascrd, Kur.sk...:....,. Cailae
BrtUali lalea, Br. skip.... ..........Cailae
Clde, Nor. ahlp.....,...,.............,.OaUaa
CrvcoiUa, Br. bark..,...,...,.., ....Cailae
Ualaata, Br. bark ............St. KosaUa
HUiaiuoa. Br. oark....... Newcastle, d.
lavarsroa, Br. bark. .................. ..Callaa
Kasaai, Belg. ship., ...Baroarg
tAogdaie. Br. ablp.,.., ...Waat Coaai
luyulua. Br. bark.... ....St, BoaaUa
Orotara, Uer. sb; ....,,, .Xokofesma i
PblUdaiphta, Br. ship...... .............. CaiUi I

ttegnra, ur. snip........................ vauae I
Thistlabank. Br. bark ...Boanos Ayres
Warntr Vlnnen, On bark.. ......... Waat Caaat
Westgata. Br. ship Wast Coast
InTerarlat Br. bk., Bassos Arras
Vasnkuaa Mars a...... ............ .....Oriaat
Aaumaaaa Mara, Jap. ss....,....saa rrandsce
StM.li! klarn Jan. aa .... ......Janan
Crowa of, Axragon, Br. as Saa fraaeisos I

pfailsdslphla, Br. sb..... ..Callso I

British Veoman, Br. bk ....Ban Francisco

MARINE! MOTES.

: Astoria. Oct. gfc. Arrived at 3 a. m. and
left tip at noon Steamer Saa Bamon from Saa
Francisco. Arrived at 0 and left up at 8
a.m Steamer Tamnlpals from Ban I'ranclaoo.
Baffled at 0 a. m. Steamer Bowdoln for Saa
i'"?: siesmers wuver . u.n aB.iu..w
JOf; fVOTOa

Ceos Bar. Oot. 25. Sailed Bteamer Break
water for Portland.

San Francisco, Oct. 25. Arrived at T a. m
H tcamer Roanoke from Portland.
San Pedro, Oct. 24. Arrived Steamer Bear

from Portland. - Sailed Steamer K. H. Vanes
for Oolumbla river.

Astoria, Oct. 24. Arrived dowa at 0 p. m.
Jananeae ateamer Hudson Mara.

Port Crescent, Oct. 24. Passed la at 8 p.
m. British steamer Uonadnock from Portland
for Tscoma.

Cooa Bay, Oct, 24. Sailed Steamer Alliance;
gasoline scnooner TiuamooE tor roruaao.

Shanghai. Oct. 24. Arrived Danish, steamer
Arablen from Portland. --

- y
Ssa Francisco, Oct. 24. Sailed at noon

Steamer Yucatan for Portland; at 4 p. m.
Bteamer braywood; at t p m Steamer North-
land for Portland.

lei of Wight, Oct. 34. Passed British
steamer Falls of Orchy from Portland for Los- -
don. .

Tides st Altar la Sunday Hlgtr Water, 10:O
s. mH 8.il feet; 10:88 p. m., T.T feet. Low
water 4.0ft a. a., 0.8 feet; 4:45 p. m., 1.4
feet," .".''...-

Daily River Beadings.

passenger auto. Phone Marshall 488.
WE exchange what you have for what

J v "Piiv, r , oyer c. o,n.vi, K7iiqtv
locK Ding., aa apq jaa. - warsnau o4,

TWO lota and 6. acres to trade for .
wacon and team and ether stock. 273 "

FEAREY BROS.; :

We Buy Note. j '

4I Salmon St. ' Main tS8l. A.1771.
saasansBmBsmssnBWBBasnsmciMSBSWsfHSM

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Cells UardD sod hmbsnd It 'J, Karklln.

i.lajuanitiiers. . ; JOQ

W. 1br and'wi'ti' o'cbaal 'inDmin, r

lot , block (L Oreatoa ...... too
Portland Trust Co. to Ctaas. S. pant, part

tract A, ihu-h.ik- , hi. 2,000

K. 4 I... . . . .. A .. .
Kmll 1,.

! too
lG,r,tI?A"i!I, to c Robhins, lot 0.

blOCk GIL Bunnralita 1'MrA a,l1inn issnl
B. A. Heaaloiia and .wife to Albert Fhr-enbac- h.

,00y
uts t and , block 44; lota

: J and a, block 40: lots 8. and 4, block
Mi tot 1, block 68; lot '8, block so;
lot 2, block HI, PortUud City Uoms.

a.toalO; X. Qlllett sad wlte to O. K. Thomas,
etiil, lot 4, block 24. Orerlook addl-- .

... ...,';. 1 .... 1.800 1

LaUd Estate Co. to Jacob Rosenthal et
f n oi tote i and z. btovk aoe,

; t it..: ra a ICity A 4w i , ,...fJ; W. McPaddea to Rodney O. Jones .
,

. et al, aovtb 44 of east US feat at lot

l"! a.. r.ess ana wire to rro a. rsaar--

mia, m , dkh'S jm, rernan z,ouv.. ocnsnw ana wire to AatDaniei T.Palmar, north u,if Lira is .anil 1a.
block IT, John IrTlni's first addltloa T.BO0 1

" w uauu v; Willi A.'.' ,I7.I,.'.jr., iota and 20. bltx-- 40. Bwlntoa poo 1

CH'llKlCATh,ti of iltl muds. Title
Trust ' Co.. Lewi bids!.. 4th and Oak.

-- : ; DCTLDEff Q PERMITS
Boplra Bena Brect lVi story, frame dwell

log. It. 7th between r Ncbslent. and BpokaDa;
omuirr, vroaier ttaner, f ioov

Jtobert BergarBrect 1 story frama dwelling,
wTwmoa sou m o-- , r ailing; , nnuosr, w. u,
Swesrlngen. SJOOoT - .

J. W. McFadden Irect 1 story ft me store,
i.incoia oeiwesn win ana f isi; sauasr,

v. Bwnw.nfwc i hwj mar awaiiing,Congress berwn Bkldmors and Blandsaa; build--

"i. """i. fjouv. ;.' tn ,

Sidney O. Latbrop Erect 1 story frame dwett
Ins, B. . T8d between 40tb sve. and Powell,
builder, same, 1000. . .

Pais InTestmeot o. Renalr 4 erorr aoart,
meat - hone, a. gut between. Bnraalde and I

... .... -- " uB iM.fivuiA irr. 4. woot-ue- ci recalDtnc wali. corner I
Olympic and Kings toa; bnuder, 3, g. Wtatet

Co., tlOoo., .

M. Walker ErOot 1 atarv rrama Awalilna
Diamond .between. Agate and- - Pearl; boildor,
day work, 81250. ,

Wilhalm Weiss Erect 1H story frame dwell.
r. B. tb between Ash and Pint; builder,

CLASSnriED AD ItATES
affect OcC i. JblB.

'"

. ALL PREVIOUS HATES CANCELLED
CHAJtOBD ADVKUT18EMENI8

Dally or Sonday.
1H cents eer word ner insertion.
Thla rhirn la fhr all alaaairinatlaaa .Mat.tng "Per Rent la Private Family," --Boom sad .

CMMira an rmiw bdui. - QlluaiifMi Tvaace- -

and "Wanted to Kent'1 sda, whkb are 1)4
aua pvr wwa per insernon. "

po sd charged for less than 18 cents,'
CASH ADVJCKTISKMBNT8

1U eeats per word for 11 classifications ex--
ceptug "For Bent la Private Family,"
and HnmrA Is Private Fasillr." Wtnatloa
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bear' ads. which an
is mn per wora. ,

Three Inaertiona tor tbe pries of two.
Seven insertions for tbe price of five.
Ko sd taken for lees than 18 cents. .

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS
Answers to sdvertlsements bavina7 the tel.

lowing addressss may be had at 7ha Jotrraal
ornce tr those preaeatlng tickets lor the semes

a n, x,
B 5P2. 8 : 667. I: 708. 1: S9. 1: 70S. 1.
C-- 878, 1; 701, Ii 70S, 1 881, 1; 8721, t;

WO, J. ' '
O 802. 8: BBS. 2: 8S4. 1: 708. 1.

28, l; 488, 1; 827, 1; 462, 1; 80S, 1;
681. 1: B88. 11.

F aa. Ii 887. 1; 880. 1; 874. iitSi. It B78. I

I: 688, l; 478, U S84, 8;6o0, 83S, 1.n AtA 1 KQK 1 1 . K4T 8 a tMVA tj si"i woo, 4 aaria rm9 at erw.
H 818. 1: 198. Ii 864. 1:83. 1: ISO. 1: 883.

il oie, i; oia, i; os, x.
MO, , OAV, A, OA,, , Via, A, OTO, . , VI.8; 674, 1; 661, 4; 807, 1; 800. 1; 806, 2; 878,

i oio. i; wm, a; oui, i.a sno. a. -

. . . . . . . .V ana 4 aa, a an, 1 aaa aanwo, , aw, a. fln, x, mo.j, aw, X , ooa,
j : ovi. 1 : d. i : nun. a: Bdo. i : ku. 1 : hut.
3; 810, 2; 881, 1; 818, 4; 80S, IB. I

42, 1; 464, 1; 478. 1; ,461, 1; 467, 1;
488, 1; 477. .1; 720, 2; 718, 6; 800, 1: 688. 0;

O 856. 1: 8U4. 1: 590. 1: 6au. 1: 684. 2: KHH
; ob. A on, i.P 820, 1; 840, 1; 890. 1; 858, 1; 877, 1;

800, 2; 400, 3; 4G1..2; 442, 1; 420, 1; 440. 1.
K 408, 1; 431. 1; 643, 1; 888, 1; 434, 1.
B 866. 11: OSS. 1: MS. 1: 867. 1: 06S. 1:

813. 1: 8S6. 1: 848. 8: 840. 1: 800. 1: fcOK. 1:
euo, iv.

U896. Z; 044, X; T4S. 1; 6S8, I; 0.11.. zji -j

.COLLISION; ONE RESTS

..mi oiun it ct nuuc

Towboat .Shaver Strikes L

Center and Cuts Deep Gash
In 'Hull.'.

1

Crossing i the ' bowa of the ateamer
Shaver, the ateamer La center waa

- struck-an- d badly damaged at about
o'clock last night off St Johns,, later

- sinking- - .after aha was asaiated to the
beach by the Shaver. Confusion of sig-
nals between the La Center, Sharer and

, Alarm IS said to have been, the cause
of the collision. No uvea were lost.

, The Shaver put a line on the La Can
ter as soon as It was seen that tne lat- -'

' ter . was sinking and after about an
hour's' work succeeded In getting the
little, steamer ashore near the woolen
mills dock at St. Johns, where she now
lies on her beam ends with her stern
under water. She was beaches) about
18 o'clock. 1

?. ,' 'y f -

According t accounts of the accident
the La ' Center waa . bouna up stream
from the Lewie river with freight for

. Portland. While the steamer Shaver was
on her way down the river when the
approached each otner at Bt, jonna ana
passing: signals were given, the Shaver
blowing; one passing whistle and the La
Center answering With one, ;.. y y

Behind the La Center was' the tug
Alarm comtng'UD the river with a tow
and she blew two passing whistles, ac-
cording to- - the account, and these were
answered by the Shaver "after --which
tbe La Center blew two whistles and
crossed the bows of the Shaver when the
collision occurred. - .' . y

After ' assisting the I .Center," tbe
Shaver , proceeded down the river and
this morning the Shaver Transporta-
tion company received from her the tele
phone message tailing of the accident.

. Reports have not yet been sent to tbe
. X'nited States Inspectors of steam ves--

sels. jr:r'..b':..i-.'.'i---'V-r,t..-...'--

The La Center is lying near the yards
of the , Portland Shipbuilding company
and as soon as she Is raised she will be
taken there and pulled out onto tbe ways
for repairs., .A-'- if' ;;sy V ! ,yy

SERVICE DEPENDS OX WEATHER

..;:; ,;:;' Soon .for;, Wlnter;,;;;;.;.''-.;,;- ,

.. Unless the weather remains as It Is
i at present, the gas schooner Delia will

only make two more trlpa to Kestuoca
before being tied up for the winter,
says Captain Cassldy. fibs will continue
In commission as long as r

permits, and he admits that it has been
as- unusually good fall In fact, the
best in four, seasons for his business.

The Delia arrived from .Nestucea at
i:30 last night, bringing 78 cases of
cheese, and she will sail again for the
southern Oregon port Tuesday morning
with a full cargo of general 'merchan-
dise. The skipper reports' the sea un-
usually smooth on the up voyage with
plenty of fog. y v.--' '''-- '
C PLEASED .WITH PORTLAND

- ),:.;. .JSB' ;.!...'.
' Captain Paulsen Finds Many Import
:Z::i';$at Imprbwmenta.' '.-;

Oii. Ms first- - trip to Portland for
about three years.' Captain. B. Paulson,
master of the a team schooner Mayfair.
which arrived at 6:80 last night from' San Francisco, expressed great surprise
at the change in the appearance of the
port this morning.: He had Just been for
a stroll up through .the business dis-
trict and the new buildings that. have

, gone up sine his last visit here wars a

Taylor st.
IHE.Western Oregon Land Co. will buy. ',
v sell or exchange all kinda of real es-- '

$335Rne City: Lots $335
80x100 fet; IS minutes' rid(, from postoffice; near Rood School

. an chuwhj level i ground; good' '
j view: Bull Run Waterloo car fare. .

gKHT VALUlir? IN PORTLAND.
' Easy terms. Phone Main 1800 or y

I 1 PROVIDENT TRTTST CnMPAVT: ;

""tvAi. V VZJ&i3Z.''
V i. td Floor Sefllng bldg., Sixth and" ;

M'Mii Aider tBts. iM.Mf

- .V- - iao r!ARW. ' :y..-- '

Will hnv an mnn irimhiira int. gftvlAA
feet. No." 8. in block No. 28. east frontage, on E, 67th, between Broadway and
Barr Road. This, lot is In tha Rose City
rare oistncc win clve you abstract
and warranty deed, free of incumbrance,
for $880. Owner Is leaving city for the
eaat, and must raise the Cash, .vThis lot
UM W.I 1IIIU favv, ol ;i, . 'il.

FRANK. U MoaUIKK. ; ;
.

414 Ahlngton bldg. Main 1068.

';.,,'
Real Cash Bargain

Trlanacular lot with It tt frnntaara.
1 block front station; 1160 cash. Call

EELLWOOI BUSINESS , PROPERTY.
Corner lot 60x100, store and flat and

8 room cottage; all rents 136 month;
mtg. (1760, equity 22600: trade for cheap
isno.i van 40a mcksv niciaT. Main
D. Jl U ,1 hi r ,1111... . .nutt oALHi f ine Corner lot 60x103. on

pavea street, an clear; price 1 800,
3D0down,. balance monthly; lnqulro
t, mrucr, i d ib.v or

TWO large Flrland lots, each 60x140 ft!
for 8 860 cash. P. J. Bales,

1I1S Macadam st, city. -

TWO lots for- - sale cheap it taken .at
once; ciear rule: soft cnapman, Apt,

lot IS60, .worm $460; terms
t montniy. Main 118. or Tabor 771

ACREAGB 07

Bain or shine. Sundays and every day,
we ars at our office with an automobile,
waiting: for you to see our bargain on
the Oregon City carline. aorea and
6 room nous, nice lawn. --fruit berries.
shrubbery and outbuildings, fiioo. Part
cash.- - Nice lots, well located, 1100 and
op. Acre tracts, $400 and up. 6 foora
Plastered house and 60x100 lot, I blocks
iu mr. eaavv, f iuv caan. iin acre iraci,good location. 12600. Jve acre tracts,
A- -l soil. 600. per acre. S acres set to
fruit, good building- - sites, nice naturalgrove,.! blocks. to car, nothing batter
on me vregon canine, isow per
aore. Office opposite station at 4 1111- -
waukla.

REDMOND M'OOVERN.

'l.'JXv'B ACRE8 $2S0.r ':
SIQ DOWN. 15 PER MONTH '

Buys 6 aorea of logged off land. Froma mile to 114 miles from center of town
of 1000 population, also ' cannery and
creamery. Three quarters of a mile
front railroad station on main Una be-
tween Portland and Astoria, Thla land
Is free from rocks and gravel, lies level
ana win nor overnow. laeat tor cnicx-e- n

raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will crow anythlnar that can be raised
in western Oregon. From some of these
traces you have a beautiful view of tbe
Columbia river; 400 acres rrom which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

lit Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor,
cerween tg ana tn on Btsric j

Well Cultivated Acre Tracts
8 miles , from the courthouse.

Rioh soil, good drainage, raised ',

. heavy orops ' this year, 450 per V

aero. Some unimproved land, 1325
EXCELLENT VALUB3.rsracre. 1800 or

PROVIDENT TRUST CO, t '

- OWNERS.
2d floor Selling bldg., cor. Ith and '

Alder ats.

; 5 and 10 AcresOheai
20 vp to $48 par acre, on terms.

Tracts of t acres or more: deep, red
shot soil, well watered; easily cleared;
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vese
laoiea. aairyina ana cnicxen raisins: 10.
cat ad on county road, close to live towaonfi.It, and river, near Portland. Own.
era 70$ Lewie bldg., 4th and Oak ats.
Main 8078. Evenings East $14. -

v $20 AN ACREt,
THREB FORTY-ACR- E TRACTS.

$80 cash and $20 month buys 40 acres
of logged-o- f f " land between Portland
U., free from rock and gravel.' Tou
have- - three 40-ac- re tracts to ehooan
from.- - One has a beautiful stream . on
it Bell Real Estate Co.. 212 Railway
Exchange. - '" " ''- -

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-lan-d;

Greaham district, Kstacada Una,
electrlo sUtion u mUe. New subdi
vision. BunsQine v aney orcnara tracts;
best soil, free .wood; elegant location.
Prices only $7fi to $160 per aere In smalltracts; easy terms: quick train servicaFrank McFarland Realty. Co. $0$ Teoa
pica.. J'Ttiaiiii. ur,

til rn ikn ftro AtnA
6 to 20 acre tracts, rood soil. roaA tn

very tract, new school, $ miles to Co
lumbia river and railway station, 1 U
hours from Portland; easy terma . III
Lumber Es. bldg cor. Id and 6 tar It sts,
$8 DOvVN, $6 monthly, buys 100x200;

$476. A. C. Marsters, 202 Wilcox bldg.

, FOR SALE I. AJL..8 17

Vancouver:' Dairy Farm
Fertile, close .In, 80 aore - farm at a

sacrifice price; 'H cash. ; Will sell all
or part. ' Call Tabor 8671.- - " ' - :

FERTILE farms All sixes . at fair
prioes, some stocxeo, good terms, only

16 miles from Portland, Before buying
elsewhere write your wants., H, B. Ap-pers-on '

Rldgef lefd,' Wash.
WILL - sell cheap my beautiful home

farm on Tualatin river. 18 miles waat
Portland. Highly Improved.' AddressWlthycombe, 482 12th St., Portland.

1 mile off carline, o fare, 4 acres cul-
tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable.
Call or address C, A. Bchuts. 21 H Grand. -

v.-.,..- , 81500
83 lota, all of block 18, Portland Park

addition. Lots are worth double themoney. Room 204 Henry bldg, v .':STOCK ranch, eastern Oregon, 1800
acres; .fully stocked and Jequlpped,

Cash and trade- - Wm. Johnson, 484 EL
12th St., N. i .) -

, .

tutfl. 14ZH xo St., Portland.
OROCERIKS $1200 and $2000: . ex
- chanae for real ' estate; no agents, t

H-61- 2. Journal.
$3000 WORTH of gilt-edge- d stock and

on or two nice lots to exchange for
good home. ' Owner. :

8. Journal.
ROOMING house, close in, always fuiU

excellent location for boarders:, trade
for oheap house and lot, -- Mar. 1848. ,

SWAP COLUMN
TRADE piano for diamond. 761 Thur.

man. Mam 8418.

. WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED Home up to $3000 to $400

' for $600 cash, equity on acres close."
In and clear beach, lota: no agents. 1.

Journal. - ' - - '

DO you want to sell your house? T5o
yon want to rent or exchange? sol

Piatt bldg., 20th and Wash., at. Phone
Main 8042.

ROOMING HOUSES OS

FIVE year lease and furnishinrs 62
. room brlclr apt, ' and rooming house,

low rent, maklnc rood money. $2600,.
Might take good property or automobile.
Owner Main 46L Mr, Smith.,
SMALL rooming house in good condi

tion; rooms sill full. A bargain If taken
before Nov. 1. Owner leaving; clt. 685,
Alder st, near 14th. ...

6 ROOM house, transient, $800; certain- -
. ly can make rood: $160 cash. $60 per

month. 278 Taylor st." -

BUSINESS CHANCES ' SO

COMPLETELY furnished restaurant In
. Astoria, - Uood location: lease, price
1450: terms.' AddIt 664 Commercial at.
Astoria, fjr. '

E to buy half interest in clean. .

tng and pressing business; good loca-
tion on Washington st: also experienced
person In cleaning. 7, Journal.
$600 BUYS a good first class confec-

tionery and grocery! main stock, sood
location; party leaving city and must
sell. Call 168 Grand va S. Phone R 668. a

A GENERAL merchandise business and
- nice cottage, rail ana water iranspor-- --

tatlon. A bargain. Come and sea C.
I.. Morrison. Elk City. Or.

5 -- I 4
: si s fa

' I Is el h
LewiatOB I 24 8.01 0.ai .70
Umatilla 2S 4.0 0 .88
Albany 20 1.8 0 .08
Salem 20 1.00.2 .08
WUeonvllle. 87' 8.80.4 .08
Portland 13 .3.6 0.2 .81

Steamer Tahoe, wh!oh la new tied- Up
along the Uoquiarn at Saa' Fraaolsco..':

Another navigator who ku not been
her for three years la Captain C ' B.
Luidqulst, master of the itewier Wrt-lesle-y,

which vessel la tier for the first
time In that period loading a full cargo
of lumber for Ban Pedro. Since jhe

The Mayfalr will load an outward car
go of grain and lumber' for . San Fran
cisco after discharging 400 tons of gen
oral merchandise at Couch street, while
the Wellealey is scheduled to sail this
afternoon from the Inman-Poulse- n mills
with 740,000 feet of lumber. y .

'
ROYAL MAIL LINER NAMED

Steamer. Vennachar Will Bring a
. Cargo From Japan.

For the transportation of general
cargo from this port to Japan, the Brit-
ish steamer Vennaobar baa been char-
tered by the Royal Mail for a round
vorare. She will bring4 cargo from
Janan to this port, and return with a
cargo made up principally of wheat and
flour. The Vennachar was last reported
at Mmlla, where abe arrived on October
U, for Hlogo and xoxonama, ,

'i.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

With lumber for San Francisco, the
steamer Saginaw was scheduled to sail
from Linn ton at noon today. '

After a very fine voyage up the coast.
the steamer Beaver. Captain Mason, ar
rived at 2:10 yesterday afternoon from
San Francisco and Los Angeles. She
had a light, list of 160 passengers and
iioo tons or rreignt, r

To take the first of her grain cargo
for the United Kingdom, the British
bark Blrkdale was snutea xrom me
Linnton ballast dock to tha elevators
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. ,

Captain M. IV Staples, the veteran
bar pilot, is In Portland today froml
Astoria on a Business trip.

Laden with 100,000 feet of lumber and
also grain, the steamer Tellowatone is
scheduled to sail from Linnton at 4 this
afternoon for Ban Francisco.'

Tha British steamer Ecclesla, captain
Roope, has completed her cargo of lum-
ber at Proscott and is scheduled to sail
for Sydney tomorrow, v At Weetport,
Rainier and Prescott she loaded about
$,80,00 feet of lumber. 1

Laden with grain and boo.ooo feet oi
lumber, tha steamer. Daisy Gadsby laVA.:ii ..it at Wat .-- I

WinUUIUU sseeaa aVSU ovua a

Bringing a cargo Of 700 tons of gen I

eral merchandise and. plaster, tbe steam-a- r
Ban Ramon, Captain Jamieson, will

be due to arrive at Couch tonight.

ItaetoArrtra, .
Alliance, from Coreks. .............. ...Oct. !S
Bbaata. from Saa Pedro......... ...... .Oct. i9
Willamette, from Saa Francisco..'. Ocfe. 20
yocataa. from Saa Pedro and war.... Oct. 2n
Breakwater, from Coos Bar....... Oct. 20
Tillamook, from Coqullle ,. Oct. 27
Gratwood. front Saa Francisco.,.,...,,. Oct. 24
Aortniana, iron saa rrancuoe .....Oct. in
Bear, front lata Angeles......,.., Oct. 28
Rose City, from tos Angeles .....Nov. 1
Roanoke, from Baa Pedro ......Nov. I
Den of Glamls. from Borons and orient. . Nov. I
0. Fred Laeiss. from Europe and orient Nov, 4 j
Beaver, iram sun rvoro..,.,....,......nov. s
Solvelg, from the orient , ....Nov. 18
Andalusia, rrom Burooe ana orient Dec. 4
Den of Atrlle, from Europe and way. ....Dec. 29
Bltboola. from Europe and orient Dee. Si
Merionethshire, from Europe and orient.. Jan. is

One i Depart.
Antaace, fee Eureka ....Out 24
Beaver, for Ban, Pedro...'.,..., Oct. 28
Breakwater, for Coos Bay............... Oct. 28
Sue H. Elmore, for Tillamook..... Oct. 28
Ban Ramon, for 6sa Fraadsee...... .....Oct. 28
Yucatan. Cor Ban meco and war... Oct. sa
Tillamook, for Coaalue ................ Nov. 1

ear, tor Ban iTanciece... ......... .....Kov. a
Roanoke, for Saa Diege ..Nov. ft
Bos City, for Ban Francisco Nov. 7
0. Fsrd Laeiss, for orient and Europe.. No. Is
Den of CUamia, for Eerope and orient. ..Nov.. IS
Andalusia, for orient and Europe Dec. Ifl
ettboala, for orient eed Europe.... Jsn. 7
Den ef Alrlle, for Europe and orient.... Jan. 7
Merionethshire, for Europe and orient....Feb. 10
y.;, ttm laa Fraadas. .

' Stssaiers ' Harvard ' and Tale, alternating,
leave Su Frandaso tar Baa Diego oa Mondays,

.

LIABILITIES

Capital ........ 1,000,000.00
Surplus 1,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 182,948.44
Circulation 799,997.50
Deposits ....... 11,279,444.20

Total ..114,262,390.14

CONDITION OF

$15

by
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock;.... 500,000.00 car
Surplus and Undi-

vided Profits.. . 115,963.37
National Bank Notes

Outstanding .. . . 300,000.00
Dividends Unpaid.. !' ;482.S0
Deposits .. , 3,872,425.23 ?

4,788,81.10 ;;

SUPERVISION
I

1913 $3372,425
1912 . ... . . 3372.117.17

a a i ..$c60(W08.06 ;

Albert L. 8cbsefr, 710 Overtook blvd. 80,
and xr.lH'l Kara ram.'B62 MrniDre St., ia
ki V o "'!iL P: r Wedding and

VVr Ui Oiniin Ot VUi Visiting cards.
.Washington bldg.. cor. 4th on Wash'ton.
bBJESfl suits for rent, all slses. ynlut
' Tailoring Co., 800 Stark St. ' ,

ClJtftKB BROS., florists, fine flowers
and floral designs. g wornson

""inil.mi To. hlra 12. BO PiiR
tTOOtr ' Main' 4TrC7 ' -

T
'i

BIRTHS V"'
MAMKHO To Mr. and Mrs. Herman JUsmero,

ato n. xiib St. N., oct, .ji, a son.
WKLCH To Ut, and Mrs. Abram A. Wslch
s AWO V VTk -- a VT ai ej aa Mn
OMOEIK To air. and Mrs. Mrs. Cbas. I, Omo- -

- "'(. N, Sd st.,, Oct. U, a danghtjr. v

COOK-- To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oook, Orsndesto

JON8 lo Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. fl. Jones, tffll
B. Slat st. N., a daugbter.. ;

WALLINO To Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. t. Wall
ln Rl Uth at. v.. (Wt. in. a 'daufhtcr,

AJB PLAN AL'To Mr. and Mrs. Vb-lc-h Abptea
ir. Kiuingawortb are., Oct. U, a naagniar,

OORDONt-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 8. Oordoa,
"608 R. iSd at. If.. Oct. a. m lUmrhhtr. -

HILSBNBEBO--To Mr. and Mrs. Kurt S. KU- -

"'"ers, wu, ur., vci.iv, a aon.
.r .... . ... .. .

WW, .III JU. Hill . n VCl, V. mMM,

LOMMBN To Mr. and Mrs. Boy T. LaWBMS,
win ana nanny roan, uei. is, s son.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
MOODY At Good Samaritan hospital, Thursday,

Z ." f m.w.' w.w " ""- -

'os rears, o montns, o oars, wwow o:
the late Caotaln K. J. Uoodr: mother of Mrs.

Ij. Adama. .Mra. Mara-uurltt- laTl. Mrs.
Jsmea Dowllnar nt Portlands A. r. Moodr. Halt
Lake Otr: C. H. Moodr. Tmu. NaT.: sister

lot Mrs. Madiana Welch. Mrs., J. J. Uarna, B.
O. Bolds and daugbter of Chas. Bolda. rrlcnds
Invited to attend funeral earrieas, .which will
be held at Holmsn's tunaral parlors at SKW
p. m., tomorrow (Hunday), October 88. Istsr- -
ment inn sir csmeterr. .

SUTH-.-r In IXI. .11. tfl... tti Tu.nl. u tmAl
aged SO rears and 2 months, of Wast Port.

land, member of Q. A, 11. ' The fnneral serr
iocs wiu be held Sunday, Oct. 20, at S o'clock
p. ss., at the residence establishment of 1. P.
ftnley Son, - Montgomery at 6th. rrlends
lDTtiei. interment at Oreenwood wmetery,

, ,7 m

UA7,Tne """si 1"lc6Hssa will be held at the A. R.
Keller ,Co.'s parlors. 882-80- 4 Willlama are
tomorrow ' (Sunday . October 28, at s B. m.
"'ends sre respectfnlly Invtted. "'
uaii4flipvciM av, l oaw aviueria (m anua

dee J. Leland. aa-e- m vaara. balowad haaband
or ttrjea B, Aailand. Announcemeot of funeral
later. ' ,

KtLLV-K-lla r. rlall;si i.,par'k st,
'

Oct.' ii,
ftl rears, bemmorhace,

Karen Orlffln. West Portland. Oct
22, 8 month,-- pneumonia. -

CI imro 1 1 fiMffil Funeral' Designs
of all kinds. Main 7758. 13Q 4tb
TONSETH FLOKAL CO., 133 6th, choice.
'Cut flowers for all oocaetona; prompt
errrea,' main ami, Jl-li- ' j

UAJ( M. SMITH, florist, Hi (tU sC,
in Sellinar bldar. Main 7215?

People's floral shop, 2d and
Alder Pnone Marshall 62t.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS -

NEW HOME Or J. P. FINLEV & SON.

a,a
T7m Mi "aksa.

9

The onlv residence undertaking aatah.
lishment in Portland, Representine; thegreatest advance in tha science of fu
neral service.. Tha automobile eaulcment and aecldded driveway are anions
uiv many exclusive i rmiurca. ,Tn es--
tabllahed noliev of mniiarala nrlr., h.a
neTer been changed. : .

J. P. FINLET ft SON, '
Perfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at 6th.

MR EDWARD HOLMAN. tha leading
funeral director, 220 2d St., corner

eaimon. jaqy assistant, Ffiones
Main 607.

riiinriinor X, MoCnoaUnderUkersauiiiuii vx. mvt-iiiG- d e r n Inevery detail. 7th-an- Plna Main 420,
iady assistant.

ts n A -

PORTLAND CREMATORIUM, 680 Jlen-wo- od

ave.; take Sellwood car. Open to
visitors dally from 9 a. m. to p. m.

Leading- - eaat side' under tak-e- r.

h&Sy asslsUnt
cjbuz im, ri. etn ana Aiaer,

QlCVApQ CndertakliiB Co.. Main 41W,
A.2321. corner 8d and Clarr

pCADCf)NI Undertakers, E. , 10 80.
I U l I V W IV hi Russell st - -

bBMSTOCK, 1IW7 E. 18th. Ball. 71,
j m. t,i ij ran vol. ijwa-ow-o.

CD I M KE81DKNCB UND. Pli. Mala
ll 1 1 VJJJ I a 8183. 448 Horrlaon at.

MONUMENTS

Schumann Marble Works
East d and Pine. East 743.

PORTLAND Marble WorksL 284-26- 8 4th
at. Opposite oity, hall. Main 8684.

.v BUSINESS PROPERTY ' 060aaaaaeiaalaBklaBaaNetpg0ar.
FOR INVESTMENT.

Suburban business lot. 75x100. street
improvements all in and paid for; sac
rifice at 1850. a. WeOD, 414 K. BtarK.
MUST be sold; store bldg. with S livina

.Yfwima. In unci A lonatlon! OSOO. tSOfl
down, $i per month, fi per cent,
journal. '..('

FOU ' 8ALK HOL'SKB (11

Hawthorne Avenue
Bwell 8 -- room i bunaalov: has every ofbuilt In convenience.-.- - Strictly modern T.In every' detail Komethlng . different

than you have s'er seen. . Come-ou- t to
see at 843 K. 43d St.; Owner, Tabor til
or. Tt-bo- r 881- - - -

lURl) SURFACE! STREETS.
New. strictly modern bun

galow; full cement basement, Walks and
steps; Duut-i- n errects; - Deam ceiling;
firenlaoe: electrlo fixtures: 82800. Own.
er, 1038 E. 21st st N. , Alberta car to
Jlatsti ' . mock soutn. , j.

SAVB .11600 ON7 THIS HOME.
Ttoa best built 7 room houss on the

beat street in Mount Tabor. Less than
year old. , Btrictly modern. In every

detaU. - Fine unobstructed view, " Large
lot. 45000; bait cash, oo trade. 5,

Journal..
S:'' Six room cottage, all on ground floor:
three bedrooms, rear porch screened In;
basement, plumbing, etc.; Price . only
11400.. 1860 cash, balance i veara. C!b.11

owner evenings, Tabor 2444.

FOR BALK or exchange, new. 7 room
- modern house, Hawthorne district.

Innbble dashed svith orushea marbla
lSee this before buying. By owner. Tabor

t oa.
82900 New $ room modern, bungalow.

all built In convenlencea built for a
noma, iol outivu, ciuo ? car, eauai iront.
$800 cash ana izu por.iuontn. 10Z is.
8th. Woodlawn 8229. .

VEftTy FINE HOME IHVINOTON. ..

sh, rooms. 2 baths, lot ttOxloS. garage;
73 uaisey st. uwner. ,i.at, jtva. yv. n,
Hrdman. - ' .;.

AT a great bargain,-ne- $ room bouse.
nail dioch arum canine, alio aoine

cheaD lota on easir terms. Phona Ta.
bor 1680. f ...i';--,.- ,

, .'
SNAP Will sacrifice $400 on a new

P room bungalow with fireplace and
all modern conveniences. J blocks from
Hawthorne car. Journal. '

NKW unincumbered 6 room modern col.taga Woodmere. 11850; Z.lots If de--
sired. Owner. Tabor M8S, .

A 8I0HTLY Willamette Heights mod- -
rn home xor sale, ,

rt casii, - AO. w
858. Journal. '
BARGAIN 7 room modern home.

Ladd's addition, $100 cash, balance like
rent,. a8t .72B.

- 3 ACRE, tod house, near Multnomah
tatlon, . Bargain. , Marshall $688.

uwo, a, WW, a, trow, , on, I, UIU, A , . aa.
1; 871, l; l, 1; 631, 2; 687, 1; 844, ij e jtendant Day and night service.

aA a alln 4 a 41 Tit t DRUG stock and fixtures, good location, y.
a bargain for the party that canan-- f .

die; pert.eaah and terms on balanca O,
7$8, Journal.- - -- . . -

GROCERY, invoice, $4000 aales, $2600
rer month:' retiring , from business; .

take bali trade; no.agenta 2.

Journal.' " -- ' y ' " . -

FOR SALE Delicatessen, home bakery "

and lunch room; in downtown district;
rioina? aroort business: cheao t rent: 8300

' , ' Charter No. 4514

' CONDENSED REPORT OF '.

THE UNITED STATES
y NATIONAL BANK

' f OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Submitted to the Comptroller of the Currency it the Close of Business
, October 21, 1913.

xr

.1,

. ASSETS

Loans and Dis-
counts I 6.893,717.80

U. S. Bonds at
par 1,115,000.00

Municipal and Ry
Bonds . 1,422,645.21

.Bank. Building... 125,000.00
Cash and Ex-

change 4,706,027.13

Total JI4.262.390.14

REPORT OF THE

PRIVATE CONSCIENCE;
LEADS MAN TO JAIL

TXoraa, Wash., Oct 26. Conscience I

Spokane has, according to Detective
Captain Wiley today, confessed that he
passed forged checks amounting to $76.v... i.,7 ,..JZZ.

w d-- - nunu
quietly until Captain Wiley was dlsen-- 1
traged, when he told his story. He said I

h.e.1,'r. Me? '.Ur ChfJn S' b
..j....,,., uccu witw i

py aiioiner man, wno lurnea mem over I

to him. He Is being held for the Spo
kane officers.

Screen for Women 'Wltnesnec
Los Angreles, Oct. 25. Judge Grant

Jackson has announced that he will or
der a screened witness box, after the
Kng-lis- h custom, to protect female
ankles from tha appraising scrutiny of
counsel anu public.

NEW TODAY
a as

$5200 Profit
On selling 28 lots at prices of adjoining
property; acres on 'carline with run-
ning water. 'All Improved; 6 cent car
fare. , -

v ".

Price $7000, Terms

0 K. JEFFERY
Mar. 3718. Teon Bldg. A44S4.

YOUR OWN HOME
A LITTLE CASH
per month, includes interest. In

Rose . City Park ...district ' Good car
service. TWo blocks to car. j Lot SO

100. Cottage, small, brand new.
Total price $750. " Call at 418 Corbett
bldg. On Sunday take Rose City Park

to ,72d st, our Gregory Heights
office.;''; . '

Gregory Investment Co.

Moifase Loans
6 to 7 to

H. E. MOONEY
Bgala 810.' Boom 481 ralUag Slag.

CITY and FARM LOANS
$p.-$P:&t- t'At lowest atea..y
Snuth jnvesffiient'Coel

CITY AND FARM LOANS
:, flOdO and up Wt lowest rates, 'ij:

CM.ZAD0W
1 Corbett Bldg. A44X, Mariiall 83. 1

w iz,i; otu, z; oeo, i; esi, i; 487,-1- ; 499, l;
600. 1; 688, 1: 634, 1; 663, 1; 621. 1: 484. 1:

tsi, i; oza, i, oos, ; ooa, x; wo, i; izi,
1; 428. 2.

M,l-- , m, I; 882, 1; 621, 1; 878, 1;

WM. i. 32. I; 80B. l; 842. U 708. 2;
duo, i; aai, sua, a; aw, m, bud, i; ova, I

r,im, j

If your nam appear la
lUier pnone boos yoit
an telephone your ad t

7173
A-605- .V.-

and bsve It charged,
Rina will be tnatlad t

the foliewuig dajrou narmenL
. The ' Journal cannot

'guarantee accuracy ol
assume responalblllty foi
errors os any aina oo.
oarrlnd In telspbosasl a
advsrutenMBU... . .

tlEETRTO NOTICES 41
AL KADKR Temple, A. A.
. O. N. M. 8. Stated ses-
sion Saturday, Oct, 25, at
8 p. m., Masonio
West Perk, and TaraTllll
sta VUitlng nobles cor- -
dlallr Invited. By order
of the notentate. .
. UUQii J. BOYD. "

necoraar. i i
OREGON LODGE, NO. J 101, 1

A. F. AND A. M., special I

communication mis toatur.iJay) evening, ; at 8 o'clock,
Masonic Temple, work in w.
M. degree by the Past Masters.
Members earnestly requested

attend. Visiting brethren cordially
Invited. ; By order w. M. '

1 f A. J. HANPLAN. BeCy. '.

Vital $tatisfic
marriages, Births, Deaths. A

MARRIAGE LICENSES T If
Horton C. Fownall, K4 K. 4oth at. N lsal, f

Sod Mamie UoOomba, 834 K. 4otU U H,. IrgtX.
Anlrw. H. Andeiaoa. SOO Cloy t., 28, ,au4

Charlotte K. Eoblnaon, 4R4 Jefferaon it, 81;'.,'
lid Kennedy, 25 H. 84th at., is, and Basel

Ramtl. lfai ttalmnnt at 23. i . i V

H. J, Wllklna. 47" H. 4lth St. N.. tl, Snd
UT E- - st. Ni, legaL . j I

wistaf Hendnkaon, MH Olay at, 01, ana a a- -
aaaSak a"l .a4 a. aai AM4j wt O tt I

f. E, Uoward. 8attl7 Waalu. 81, Sad OUt I X

iicOr,,' Oresoa. 2!

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
WASHINGTON

,
AND FOURTH STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON

'j . e
" At the Close of Business, October 21, 1913.

cash If taken before Nov. .

HOTEL Grand Central, complete, Clats--.

kanle, 1st class standing, American,
plan. If Interested write box 8, Clats--
aanie, vr, .....
WILL invest any part of- - $260 with
' services In good business Jn or out of
city. Give full particulars. J, M.

.
Ken-nv.- -1

111 18th st
WANT gen, mdse. store, with building

. prererreu, up 10 fiu.uuu. sy part
cash ana income property.1" MX-75- 3,

Journal.
mtiVER wants to buy laundry rou to, ,'

wet wash or finish. Give location,- -
T-6- Journals
FOR SALIC Only pool ball In town.- -

Drlce reasonable, terms. Ed.Qarllck,
Wiqgerieio, wain.
WE have a meat market for rent;, all

conveniences. Excellent location. 41$
Lombard at. Olenwood station.
COWr ECTIONERlf at less than Invoice

stock and fixtures it taken before
Wednesday. ' Cwner. 648 Washington sty
GOOD opening for a bakery In a Wll- -'

lamette valley town; good trade. . KX-62- 6,

Journal.
FOR SALE CHEAP .

--Cigar ana confectionery, with pool hall '

in connection, tjome seo owner, iz za.
WILL sell Interest or all in a good.;

paying delicatessen and restauwant.
rflnv Hill iMIiratPSHen.' 44 N. 23d.
ONE chair barber shop for sale very .;

cneap. ru. mm ana worrisort.
WEDDING Invitations, 'announcements,

Ryder Print Co. $57 Burnslde. 6.

CASH paid for merchandise stocks, 42S
Chamber of Commeroe. Main 6612.

y-- :
y-V-

V FOR SUNDAY JOURNAL TAKEN UNTIL

JL

RESOURCES

Loans and' Discounts $2,103,593.58
U. S. Bonds'... .. . . . 433,ooo.oo
Premium on Bonds. 8,480.00
Other Bonds, Stocks
.. and , Wirrants. ... 853,155.87
Real Estate and

Wortgajes 2,040.32
Furniture and Fix-

tures , .'...' . 3t,000.oo
Bankinc Premises., 83,5oo.oo
Cash, and Due from ,

v BanU ,. . , t.- j,247,101.33
'

4,788,871.10

Wflt
mow vepouu, uober 1,

Total Dcpbiitt, October 21,
'WW

Increate v . a a

; ; 5 SATURDAY NIGHT ;
'

' '19 Other nights, except Sunday, the business office r
, ' of The Journal is open until iO o'clock. . .

,

' J All ads received, will appear in their proper clas'
rsificatibn . W

''Sti '.''''-i-
"' yj,.T' j'; 'V :.i.'"'-'- .?';' - 'y ': v''.; t V - ,, 1'

v Telephone, ads jflven; particular 'attention. - Call

,'' '''' ?"" '''y:.,-,- .Vyi :y::'' li'it .
.

'
1 .1 ...'.. 1 ', 7.1J 'j'W

ii' 'I1' ';

Jf
V-'-

y.y. .1


